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L e s s o n 11:
adam v’adama: The relationship between people and
land

1. Outline
a. Stewardship vs. ownership in Genesis
b. Physical attributes of the Land of Israel
c. Caring for the Land of Israel
d. Conflicting values: settlement, development, preservation

2. Introduction
This lesson looks at our relationship to the land through an ecological lens.  What can we
learn from the Bible regarding the general obligation of humans to care for the earth vs.
their right to exploit it for their benefit?  And what obligations, if any, do we have as Jews
to care for the natural resources and landscape of the Land of Israel?  Today it is common
in the west to speak of our species’ obligation to use the land without abusing it, to see our
benefiting from the land as conditional upon our respecting it.  We tend to associate these
ideas of integration of human activity into the cycles of nature as vaguely pagan in origin
or in spirit.  The question is: in an ecological perspective, what kind of relationship to the
land do we find in Jewish sources?  How does the modern enterprise of reclaiming and
settling the Land of Israel relate to Jewish ecological concepts?

3. Lesson goals
a. Familiarity with key texts and dilemmas regarding man’s relationship to nature and
the natural landscape in general
b. Familiarity with Biblical and rabbinic images of the natural environment of the Land of
Israel
c. Awareness of traditional concepts relating to our responsibility toward the Land of
Israel
d. Understanding of value conflicts (actual and potential) involved in the modern Zionist
enterprise of reclaiming and settling the Land of Israel

4. Expanded outline
a. Our relationship to the earth; does this general moral question have specific relevance
to the land of Israel, or is it universal?

i. Two creation accounts: comparison and discussion of Gen. 1:26-28 and Gen.
2:15: is there a conflict between “to rule” and “to tend?”  Looking at some
commentaries – Saadya Gaon; Rambam, Guide 3:13; Ramban.

ii. Gen. 2:7 and Gen. Rabba 17: Adam and Adama: the primeval connection
between man and earth.  Is this a universalistic myth, or are we grounded in
specific earth?

iii. Gen. 19:23-26: Lot’s wife: why is it forbidden to look back?  Why does she do
so anyway?  Why a woman?  What is the significance of the punishment?
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iv. The concept of bal tashchit: Deut. 20:19-20; commentaries – Sifrei Devarim
203.  Does this apply only to the conquest of Israel, or any war anywhere
(but then, why would we be besieging anyplace other than Israel??)

v. References to extra readings
1. www.coejl.org: texts, activities, references relating to Israel and

ecology and to Judaism and ecology

b. The Land of Israel as described in the text
i. How does the Bible picture Israel: Deut. 8:7-9; messianic vision: Joel 2:21-26,

Amos 9:13-15.  Interesting that there are many references in passing to
specific places (e.g., Gen. 35:16-20; Judges 16:1-3; I Sam. 24:1-4; I Kings
18:40-46; Song of Songs 4:1), and to the natural grandeur of God’s world
(the sea, the mountains), but very little direct description of the land and its
natural features.

ii. But, note Psalm 29 – generally interpreted as description of movement of a
thunderstorm across the Israel; see for example Anchor Psalms
commentary.

iii. Rabbinic descriptions of the Land of Israel: is this the real land, or is it
mythical?  Here too, most descriptions refer to the fruitfulness of the land,
not its beauty or physical features.

1. Ta’anit 10a about priority of Eretz Yisrael in creation etc.
2. Tanhuma Kedoshim 10: Israel as navel of the world, center of

the world
3. Avot deRabbi Natan A 28: the wisdom of Israel, the beauty of

Jerusalem
4. Kiddushin 49b: 9 measures of wisdom – Eretz Yisrael; 9

measures of beauty - Jerusalem
iv. References to extra readings

1. www.n-k.org.il: site of Neot Kedumim biblical botanical
garden, with materials on connections between the natural
environment of Israel and the Jewish holidays.

c. Caring for the Land of Israel
i. In Exodus 23:29, in the description of the future conquest of Canaan, God

says, “I will not drive them out before you in a single year, lest the land
become desolate and the wild beasts multiply to your hurt.  I will drive
them out before you little by little, until you have increased and possess the
land.”  Is there an interplay here of ecological and political concerns?

ii. When the Bible refers to God’s threat that the land will “vomit us out” (e.g.,
Lev. 18:24-30), the cause is “defiling” the land – not through pollution or
other abuse, but through idolatry and/or injustice.  We are responsible for
the spiritual climate; is there any understanding of a responsibility for the
land itself, physically?  Are we trying to read our modern sensibilities back
onto the biblical text? Some possibilities:

1. agricultural laws, especially sabbatical (next lesson)
2. bal tashchit – but does this refer specifically to the Land of

Israel?
3. Deut. 23:13-15 – sanitation – but does this refer specifically to

the Land of Israel?

www.coejl.org:
www.n-k.org.il:
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iii. The rabbis were somewhat more concerned about the treatment of the
land itself; for example

1. Baba Kama 80a – on raising goats
2. Hezekiah’s stopping up the springs: II Chron. 32:1-5, 32:30;

some rabbis, at least, disapproved – Pesachim 56a

d. Conflicting values today
i. Zionist ideal of rootedness in the soil; A.D. Gordon, Rachel

ii. Zionist ideal of conquering the land; e.g., draining the Hula;
1. www.jewishvirtuallibrary.org/jsource/Society_&_Culture/geo/

Hula.html
iii. Mythical vs. real picture of Israel: Mark Twain, Rabbi Nachman
iv. References to extra readings

1. The Jewish National Fund publishes materials on land
reclamation, ecology, etc., but their website is very
disappointing.

2. See www.coejl.org – section on Israel

5. Thoughts on practical applications in the classroom, materials
a. The story of Lot’s wife would make a nice opener for an exercise and discussion of pupils’

relationship to their home landscapes and other landscapes, and an exploration of
people’s attachment to places (comparison to Native Americans, to modern
Pittsburghers, etc.).  What do “home” and “homeland” mean to us?  Are we rooted
anywhere?  Is it good to be rooted?

b. In the light of Whole Earth (and globalization) concerns, is it meaningful to be concerned
about local ecology, about taking care of a particular piece of land?

6. Connections to previous and future lessons
a. In the preceding lessons on the partriarchs’ wanderings and the desert experience, the

land was promised, occasionally lived in, and served as a goal.  With the approach of the
new nation to the land itself, many questions arise as to just what our relationship will be
to this real estate we are about to take over.  This lesson (and preceding two) examine
various aspects of our vision of what life will be like in the new land – what kind of society
will we build?  How will we treat the land?  What will be unique about our lives in this
particular place?

7. Suggestions for facilitator
a. Two sessions:

i. Universal issues: man and land, man from the earth, general ecological
messages in Jewish texts

ii. How does this affect our relationship to the land of Israel?  Is it special?
Does it require special treatment?

www.jewishvirtuallibrary.org/jsource/Society_&_Culture/geo/
www.coejl.org
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b. Or…
i. What’s so special about the land of Israel?  What is our connection to it?

ii. Value conflicts – between universal values of “tending” and Zionist values of
“ruling.”

c. Or…
i. Universal issues – and texts on the specialness of Israel

ii. Development of a concept of “ecological covenant” – if we mess up the
land, it will throw us out…

Sources

ספרי דברים פיסקא רג
אין לי אלא גרזן מנין אף למשוך הימנה אמת המים תלמוד לומר לא תשחית את , לא תשחית את עצה לנדוח עליו גרזן

.  עצה בכל דבר

Sifrei Devarim 203
“When in your war against a city you have to besiege it a long time in order to capture it, you
must not destroy its trees, wielding the ax against them…”(Deut. 20:19).  The text only
mentions an ax; how do I know that I may not even divert an irrigation channel [to kill the
tree]?  Because the text says “you must not destroy its trees.”

פרק אן בראשית"רמב
שימשלו - ואמר ובכל הארץ . תכלול החיה" והבהמה. "שימשלו בחזקה בדגים ובעוף ובבהמה ובכל הרמש- וטעם וירדו 

:ממשלת האדון בעבדו" רדייה"ולשון . בארץ עצמה לעקור ולנתוץ ולחפור ולחצוב נחשת וברזל

, ולעקור נטוע, ולבנות, וחלי עפרנתן להם כח וממשלה בארץ לעשות כרצונם בבהמות ובשרצים וכל ז-וכבשוה 
. וכיוצא בזה, ומהרריה לחצוב נחשת

Ramban on Gen. 1:26-28
“…They shall rule the fish of the sea, the birds of the sky, the cattle, the whole earth, and all
the creeping things that creep on earth…  and God said to them…  ‘Fill the earth and master
it; and rule the fish of the sea, the birds of the sky, and all the living things that creep on
earth.’” (Gen. 1:26, 28)  “Rule” means that they will govern by force all the creatures…  “The
whole earth” means that they shall rule the land itself, to uproot and to break and to dig and
to mine copper and iron.  “Rule” refers to the relationship between master and slave…
“Master it” means that he gave them strength and dominion over the land to do their will to
the cattle and creeping things, to build, to uproot, to plant, and to mine copper from the
mountains, etc.

פרשה ז) וילנא(קהלת רבה 
ה את אדם הראשון נטלו והחזירו על כל אילני גן עדן ואמר לו ראה מעשי כמה נאים ומשובחין הן "בשעה שברא הקב

, שאם קלקלת אין מי שיתקן אחריך, תחריב את עולמיתן דעתך שלא תקלקל ו, וכל מה שבראתי בשבילך בראתי

Ecclesiastes Rabba 7:13
When the Holy One created the first man He took him and showed him every tree in the
Garden of Eden and said to him: “See my works, how beautiful and perfect they are?  All that I
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created I created for you.  Take care not to spoil and to destroy my world, because if you do
there is no one to set it right after you.

תלמוד בבלי מסכת תענית דף י עמוד א
. וחוצותעד לא עשה ארץ]'משלי ח[שנאמר , ארץ ישראל נבראת תחילה וכל העולם כולו נברא לבסוף: תנו רבנן

Talmud Ta’anit 10a
The Rabbis taught: the land of Israel was created first, and only later the rest of the world, as it
is written [Proverbs 8:26] “He had not yet made earth and fields…”

פרשת קדושים סימן י) ורשא(מדרש תנחומא 
ארץ ... יושבי על טבור הארץ ) יחזקאל לח(י נתונה באמצע העולם שנאמר "באמצע האיש כך אכשם שהטבור הזה נתון

י ובית המקדש באמצע ירושלים וההיכל באמצע בית "ישראל יושבת באמצעיתו של עולם וירושלים באמצעיתה של א
...המקדש והארון באמצע ההיכל ואבן שתיה לפני הארון שממנה נשתת העולם

Midrash Tanhuma, Kedoshim 10
Just as the navel is in the center of a person, so the land of Israeli is in the middle of the world,
as it is written [Ezekiel 38:12] “…living at the center of the earth.”  …The land of Israel sits in
the middle of the world, and Jerusalem in the middle of the land of Israel, and the Temple in
the middle of Jerusalem and the Sanctuary in the middle of the Temple and the Ark in the
middle of the Sanctuary, and the foundation stone in front the Ark, and upon it stands the
world…

אבות דרבי נתן נוסחא א פרק כח
ואין לך יופי כיופיה של . ואין לך חכמה כחכמה של ארץ ישראל. רבי נתן אומר אין לך אהבה כאהבה של תורה

.  ירושלים

Avot d’Rabbi Natan A 28
Rabbi Natan says: there is no love like the love of Torah, and there is no wiscom like the
wisdom of the land of Israel, and there is no beauty like the beauty of Jerusalem.

תלמוד בבלי מסכת קידושין דף מט עמוד ב
תשעה , עשרה קבים יופי ירדו לעולם. ואחד כל העולם כולו, תשעה נטלה ארץ ישראל, עשרה קבים חכמה ירדו לעולם

.ואחד כל העולם כולו, נטלה ירושלים

Talmud Kiddushin 49b
Ten measures of wisdom came into the world; nine were taken by the land of Israel, one by the
rest of the world.  Ten measures of beauty came into the world; nine were taken by Jerusalem,
one by the rest of the world.

קמא דף פ עמוד אתלמוד בבלי מסכת בבא 

; אין לו תקנה עד שינק חלב רותח משחרית לשחרית: ואמרו, ושאלו לרופאים, מעשה בחסיד אחד שהיה גונח מלבו: ר"ת
כיון שראו אותה , לימים נכנסו חביריו לבקרו. והיה יונק ממנה משחרית לשחרית, והביאו לו עז וקשרו לו בכרעי המטה

ישבו ובדקו ולא מצאו ! ואנו נכנסין אצלו, לסטים מזויין בביתו של זה: ואמרו, הםהעז קשורה בכרעי המטה חזרו לאחורי
שעברתי על , יודע אני שאין בי עון אלא עון אותה העז: ואף הוא בשעת מיתתו אמר. בו אלא אותו עון של אותה העז

. דברי חברי
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Talmud Baba Kama 80a
[Referring to Mishnah Baba Kama 7:7, which forbids the raising of goats in Israel]  The Rabbis
taught: It happened that a pious man had a heart ailment.  He consulted the physicians and
they told him there was only one remedy, namely to take fresh milk every morning.  The
doctors brought him a goat, tied her to the posts of his bed, and he drank the milk every
morning.  Several days later his colleagues came to visit him.  When they saw the goat tied to
the posts of the bed they turned back saying: “There is an armed bandit in this person’s house
– how can we visit here?”  Upon further investigation they found that there was no blame
attached to the man except for the transgression of the goat.  On his death-bed he confessed:
“I know that I have committed no crime except for the matter of that goat, in which I
transgressed the regulations of my colleagues.”

תלמוד בבלי מסכת פסחים דף נו עמוד א
גירר עצמות אביו על מטה של . על שלשה הודו לו ועל שלשה לא הודו לו, ששה דברים עשה חזקיה המלך: תנו רבנן

קיצץ דלתות של : ועל שלשה לא הודו לו. והודו לו-גנז ספר רפואות , והודו לו- כיתת נחש הנחשת , והודו לו- חבלים 
. ולא הודו לו- עיבר ניסן בניסן , ולא הודו לו- סתם מי גיחון העליון , ולא הודו לו- ך אשור היכל ושיגרן למל

Talmud, Pesachim 56a
[Referring to Chronicles II 32:2-4 and 32:30 on Hezekiah’s stopping up of the springs outside
Jerusalem, when besieged by the Assyrians]  The Rabbis taught: Hezekiah did six things as
king; the Rabbis approved of three, and disapproved of three.  He dragged his father’s bones
on a bed of ropes…  smashed the bronze serpent…  put away the “Book of Cures” – and they
approved…   He cut off the doors of the sanctuary and sent them to he King of Assyria…
stopped up the upper Gihon spring… and declared a leap year in Nissan – and they
disapproved.

'ה ד ויצר ה"פרשה יז ד) וילנא(בראשית רבה 
, אמרו לו אדם זה מה טיבו, אמר להן נעשה אדם, נמלך במלאכי השרת, ה לבראת את האדם"ר אחא בשעה שבא הקב"א

, אמר להם זה מה שמו ולא היו יודעין, ואת העוף, ואת החיה, הביא לפניהם את הבהמה, אמר להן חכמתו מרובה משלכם
ואתה מה שמך אמר לו אני נאה , וזה גמל, זה סוס, זה חמור, אמר זה שור, אמר לו זה מה שמו, םהעבירן לפני אד

...להקרא אדם שנבראתי מן האדמה

Genesis Rabba 17
Rabbi Aha said: When the Holy One came to create man, he consulted with the angels.  He
said, “Let us make man.”  They said “What will be the nature of man?”  He said, “His wisdom will
be greater than yours.”  He brought before them cattle and other animals and birds and asked
[the angels], “what are their names?”  And they didn’t know.  He brought the animals before
man, and asked him “What are their names?”  And he said, “This is an ox, this is a donkey, this is
a horse, this is a camel…”  “And what is your name?”  He said to Him, “It is fitting to call me
Adam, because I was created from the earth [adama]…

Saadia Gaon, Book of Doctrines and Beliefs, Chap. 4: 1
…We found that the earth occupied the center of the universe, entirely surrounded by the
celestial spheres.  This made it clear to us that the earth was the most essential part in the
created universe.  Then we examined everything which the earth contains, and observed that
earth and water are both inanimate things; the beast we found to be lacking in Reason; there
remained nothing superior but Man.  This makes it certain for us that he is undoubtedly the
ultimate object of Creation….  Moreover, the opening chapter of the Torah first goes through
all categories of creatures and at the end of them says, “Let us make man” (Gen. 1:26), just like
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an architect who builds a palace, furnishes it, puts everything in order, and then invites the
owner to occupy it.

Maimonides, Guide of the Perplexed, III:13
It should not be believed that all the beings exist for the sake of the existence ofman.  On the
contrary, all the other beings too have been intended for their own sakes and not for the sake
of something else.  Thus even according to our view that the world has been produced in
time, the quest for the final end of all the species of beings collapses.  For we sat that in virtue
of His will He has brought into existence all the parts of the world, some of which have been
intended for their own sakes, whereas others have been intended or the sake of some other
thing that is intended for its own sake.  Just as He has willed that the human species should
come to exist, He also has willed that the spheres and their stars should come to exist…

Shaul Tschernichovsky, “A Man Is Nothing But”
A man is nothing but a small plot of land,
A man is nothing but the image of the landscape of his birthplace,
Only what his ear recorded when it was still fresh,
Only what his eye took in before it had seen too much,
Whatever was encountered on the dew-covered path
By the child who tripped over every bump and clod of earth…

Rachel [Bluwstein], “To My Land”
I have not sung to you, my land
And I have not glorified your name
In deeds of heroism,
And in the spoil of battles;
My hands have only planted a tree
On the quiet banks of the Jordan,
My feed have only conquered a path
Across the fields.

And so, very poor indeed –
I know this, Mother –
And so, very poor indeed
Is the gift brought by your daughter;
Only a voice raised in joy
On a day of shining light,
Only secret weeping
For your misery.

לא שרתי לך ארצי 
,לא שרתי לך ארצי

ולא פארתי שמך
גבורהבעלילות

.בשלל קרבות
רק עץ ידי נטעו

,חופי ירדן שוקטים
רגלירק שביל כבשו

.שדותעל פני 

,אכן דלה מאוד
,האם, ידעתי זאת

מאודאכן דלה
מנחת ביתך

רק קול תרועת הגיל
,ביום יגה האור

במסתריםרק בכי
.עלי עניך
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Zalman Shazar, Morning Stars
Suddenly Rachel climbed up and stretched out on the trunk of a carob up on the top of a hill.
From there, golden in the sunlight her white dress glistening, she raised her voice high in song
toward us, the group down in the wadi. We heard every note as if she were nearby, and we
heard not only her voice but a powerful echo responding: the whole landscape sang in
ancient Sephardi Hebrew, which seemed to have been preserved here in its purity. It was as if
our far-off ancestors, shepherds and maidens of Israel, who went out into these mountains on
some day of joy or mourning, had hidden those beautifully authentic, precisely articulated
Hebrew sounds in the crevices of the rocks to be preserved there till the day of deliverance
came. And the day was now beginning to come. Rachel called from the summit and the
sounds came flying to her out of their stony hiding places, pure as on the day they were
concealed, joyful as in the childhood of our people.

A. D. Gordon, “Our Tasks Ahead”
It is life we want, no more and no less than that, our own life feeding on our own vital sources,
in the fields and under the skies of our Homeland, a life based on our own physical and mental
labors; we want vital energy and spiritual richness from this living source. We come to our
Homeland in order to be planted in our natural soil from which we have been uprooted, to
strike our roots deep into its life-giving substances, and to stretch out our branches in the
sustaining and creating air and sunlight of the Homeland.  Other peoples can manage to live
in any fashion, in the homelands from which they have never been uprooted, but we must first
learn to know the soil and ready it for our transplantation.  We must study the climate in which
we are to grow and produce.  We, who have been torn away from nature, who have lost the
savor of natural living – if we desire life, we must establish a new relationship with nature; we
must open a new account with it.

Isocrates of Athens, Panegyricus
We did not become dwellers I this land by driving others out of it, nor by finding it
uninhabited, nor by coming together here a motley horde composed of many races; but we
are of a lineage so noble and so pure that throughout our history we have continued in
possession of the very land which gave us birth, since we are sprung from its very soil and are
able to address our city by the very names which we apply to our nearest kin; for we alone of
all the Hellenes have the right to call our city at once nurse and fatherland and mother.

Yossi Gamzu, “The Western Wall”
...There are people with hearts of stone;
There are stones with human hearts.

Rabbi Nachman of Bratslav
Rav Nachman related that when he was in the land of Israel, the important people… who had
come…  to make their homes [there]… told him that before they came they could not
imagine that the land of Israel is of this world; they had felt that the land of Israel was an
entirely different world, as would befit its great holiness as described in the sacred texts and in
… our holy Torah…  but when they got there, they saw that the land of Israel really is of this
world, for it is just like any
other country, and its soil looks just like that of our own countries…  [yet] the land of Israel is
truly different and utterly distinct from every other land in every respect…  Yet even so, in the
material sense the eye of man can distinguish no difference between the land of Israel and any
other land; only he who has achieved faith in its holiness can discern a slight difference…
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Mark Twain, Innocents Abroad
When I was a boy I somehow got the impression that the Jordan was four thousand miles long
and thirty-five miles wide.  It is only ninety miles long, and… not any wider than Broadway in
New York.  There is the Sea of Galilee and the Dead Sea – neither of them twenty miles long or
thirteen wide.  And yet when I was in Sunday school I thought they were sixty thousand miles
in diameter.  Travel and experience mar the grandest pictures and rob us of the most
cherished traditions of our boyhood.  Well, let them go.  I have already seen the empire of King
Solomon diminish to the size of the state of Pennsylvania; I suppose I can bear the reduction of
the seas and the river.
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